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LEGISLATIVE BILL 83

Approved by the covernor lrarch 21, 1995

Introduced by cudaback, 36; Boh1ke, 33; Hiltnan, 48; Hudkins, 21; schinek, 27

AN ACT relating Lo electrologisLs; Lo amend sections 71-340 to 7L-343,71-362,
7t-364, 71-368, 7t-37t, 7r-376, 71-377, 71-381, ?l-386, 7r3A7,
7l-389, 71-390, 7t-39?, 7L-394, 71-395, 71-396, 7L-3,102, 71-3,105
Lo 7l-3,107, 71-3,109, 71-3,110, 7L'3,L17, 17'3,L37, 71-3,139 to
77-3,L4L, 7t-3,145, 7L-3,L4'1, 71-3, 150, 7L-3,159, 71-3, 160, 7l-3,162
Lo 7l-3,16+, 71-3,169, 7L-3,174, 'll-3,177, and 71-3,179, Reissue
Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, and sections 7L-374, 7l-3A2, and
71-397, Revised staLutes supplenent, 1994; Lo provide for regulaLion
of elecLrologyi Lo require licenses, conLinuing educati.on, and feesi
Lo change provisions relating to regulation of cosnetology; Lo
change the nembership of Lhe Board of Cosnetology Examlnersi Lo
harmonize provisions; and Lo repeal the original sections.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

secLion I
amended to read:

71-340.

secLi.on 71-340, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
SecLions 71-340 Lo 7L-3,779 and sections 5 Lo 10- 20. 28-

shal1 be known and nay be ciLed as the Nebraska39, and 40 of Lhis act
Cosmetology Act.

Sec. 2. secLion 71-341, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

77-347. The LegislaLure finds Lhat: (1.) A greaL nunber of Nebraska
ciLizens regularly demand and receive cosneLology and elecLroloov services;
(2) Lhe pffi+ie pIesllqes of cosmeLology and electroLoov involve in+o}ffi the
use of inplements and chemlcals LhaL, if used or applied inproperly, can be
hazardous to hunan healLh and safeLy, (3) inadequate sanitation in the
practice of cosneLology or eleclrolooy can encourage the spread of contagious
diseases-:ij.lqequtgEg- and infasLaLions Lo Lhe detrinent of Lhe health and
safety of Lhe public, (4) the knoi{Ledge of proper sanitaLion techniques and
the proper use of irnplemenLs and chemicals can best be gained by rigorous and
extensive Lraining in cosmetology and electroloov at instiLuLions operaLed
exclusively for such puperc pglpg.Sgg, (5) Lhe need of Lhe publj.c to be served
by well-trained persons and the need of cosmetology and electroloov students
to recelve an appropriate education can besL be met Lhrough the enactment of
sLandards for the approval of schools of cosmetology and schools of
eLectrolooy; (6) the effecti.veness of cosmeLology or electroloay Lraining and
Lhe conpeLency Lo practice can besL be demonstraled by the passage of an
imparLiatly adninistered exanination before a person is pernitted !o pracLice,
(7) continued conpeLency can besL be denonsLraled by parLicipaLion in fornal
prograns of contj-nuing education; (8) the esLablishment and nainLenance of a
safe cnvironment in places where cosmetology or elecLrolooy is pracLiced can
besL be ensured through the establishnent of operating and saniLary
requirenenLs for the safe and saniLary operatlon of such places; (9) Lhe
prolecLion of the healLh and safeLy of its citizens j.s a prj.ncipal concern and
duty of Lhe SLatse of Nebraska; and (10) the reasonable regulation and
limitaLion of a field of practice or occupation for the purpose of proLecLing
the healLh and safely of the pubfj-c is a legitimale and jusLified exercj-se of
the police power of the state.

sec. 3. section 71-342, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, i.s
amended to read:

7l-342. The Legislature declares its j.nLenL to inplement the
findings specified in section 71-341 Lhrough Lhe Nebraska CosneLoLogy Act, to
regulate the prkeere etd prefesin pfa-sEEes--and--lptes5j-qlE of cosmetology
and el"ectrology and cosmeLology and electrology education in all its forms, Lo
limit the pracLj,ce and teachj.ng of cosmeLology or electro.Lodv to persons and
insLiLuLions as sLj-pulaLed in Lhe Nebraska cosneLology AcL, and to penalize
persons violaLing such act. The LegislaLure direcLs LhaL all interpreLations
of Lhe Nebraska cosmetology AcL be made with full cognizance of the findings
and j,nLentj.ons expressed in sections 7L-347 and 7L-342.

sec. 4. Seclion 71-343, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read r

7l-343, For purposes of Lhe Nebraska cosneLology AcL, unless Lhe
conLext oLherwise requires, Lhe definiLions found in sections 7L-344 Lo 7l-372
and secLions 5 to 10 of Lhis acL shall be used.

sec. 5. ElectrologisL shall mean a person who engages in Lhe
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sec. 7

sec. 10

ll. secLion 71-362, Re es of Nebra
amended Lo read:

77-362. NonvocaLional Lraining shall mean the act of imparLing
knowledge of or skil1s in any or all of Lhe pracLices of cosmetology gE
electroioov to persons noL licensed or regi.sLered under lhe Nebraska
a.smet"i"gt AcL for Lhe purpose of nonconmerciat use by those receiving such
Lraining.

sec. 12. secLion 71-354, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, j's
amended !o read:

7L-g64. Practitioner shall mean a Person who Performs any or aII of
the practices of cosneLology or electrology for compensaLion, except
nani-curi6tB,

Sec. 13. Section 71-368, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of Ncbraska, is
amended to readl

71-368. sLudent shall mean a Person registered under the Nebraska
cosneLology AcL Lo engage in the sLudy of iny or all of Lhc practices of
cosnetology or eleatioloav under Lhe supervision of an instrucLor 9!
electrolo;; instnrtor in a ichool of cosmetology or school of-elgclrolpgy.

sec. 14' section 7L-37L, Rej-asue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

?f-371. Teaching shall nean the acL of inparLing and denonstraLing
knolrledge of costneLology or elecLro!"ody theory and practlces Lo sLudenLs. or
apprentice6 in an appr;iuice salon,-3 or school of cosmetology.--9I-3--Egh99.l-9lg
eilcLroloqy by an- 

- insLrucLor or student insLructor for the purpose of
iiEiailiilihe'students or apprentices to engage' in the occupations of
cosnetology- oi skin care,--9I-gllgEolgsly.-3!c. 15' section 7l-374, Revised staLules Supplenent. 1994, is
anended to readr

7L'374. (1) ExcepL as provided in subsection (2) of this -secLion,Lhr board shall be composed of ?ight nirc nerlbers including tgro school ownersi
one licenseal instructor, Lwo laypersone, one cosmeLologisL $ho ls a salon
owner and who is not a school. ofncr, one electrologist who is not a licensed
cosneLologist- and two cosnetologists who are not school owners. The
pr"i;;;ifial menbers shall be 1lcen;ed in Nebraska and naj.ntain such license
i" well as their establishnenL licenses in good standing. No school owners,
salon owners, electrologists. or cosmetol'ogists nay be affiliaLed wiLh the
sane esLablishnent.

(2) *l fteilbc?t of the Bgar.d of e€d'[t€tr]eEi't E]'a'iiltci:s *er+:inq on
gr+? +?7 +jge, rfra++ eong'iffi i* ofFie ftr the mtdinde ef Che'i{ lerllE 6
*i.r!- of i.lr. BGrd cf effirct*'gy Exmim llithin sixLy days after Jul'1'
*7a +9967 Lhe eff€ctive date of thla act the stsate Board of HealLh shall
appoint 'one r€hoo+ olncra lavpcrson for a five-year termT o'e sdroo+ ofltcr and
oii eleqtrolooist for a four:year term+ 7 ffi lni€er*cd i#+ftetsor fG t
thr""-ll# t€ilr and oft +.?pffi fa a F!ve-7ar tffi T+E {!fft nffi?
cftr*ng arong i+e mnb€rs ffi+iE m J*!, +1r +98C; rtrat+ be f*Ii}€il bY
apeo+itfftE otrc-€o6ileto+sg{*t ntlo i+ a Jt}cn oHn€ fer c fffi1rcs €erk }J ef
gU{ ++r-+995, th€ sta+; BoGrd of IHeh tha}+ aPPo+nt G ffi1d +a?Peffi for
e +ir?-lrlr Ccri?' (3) Menbers of the board shall be aPpointed by the sLaLe Board. of
HealLh frdn' among nominees submitted by professional associalions and oLher
interested parties: A Person nay nominate hj.mself or herself.

1i1 tne state Board of HealLh nay renove a menber of Lhe board for
phyBical or' nental incaPacity to carry out Lhe duties of a board menber, for
toi:cinuea neglect of duty, for-incompeLencyt Eot acLing beyond the individual
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nenberrs scope of authority, for malfeasance in office, for any cause for
whj.ch a professional license in the profession involved may be suspended or
revoked under Lhe Nebraska CosneLology AcL, or for a lack of llcensure in the
profession involved.

(5) Vacancies on Lhe board shall be filled in the same nanner as
original appolnLmenLs for Lhe remainder of Lhe unexpired Lerm only.

(6) tlembers of Lhe board, oLher than the iniLial Delnbers, shall
serve for five-year terns, and no member shall serve for nore Lhan two
consecutive terms excluding any partial Lern for which he or she may have been
aPpointed.

Sec. 16. secLion ?1-376, Reissue Revj.sed statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-376. The department shall:
(f) t,|ith the approval of Lhe board, adopL, promulgaLe, and revise

necesEary rule6 and regulations including procedures for approving cosEetology
and elecLrolooy esEablishmenLs i(2) with the approval of the board, develop standards in cooperaLion
wiLh the ownera of cosmetology and electrolow establiEhnents to be used in
the evaluation and approval of such establishmentsi

(3) Review such standards at least once every five years;
(4) survey each licensed cosnetology and elecLrolofi establishnent

every two years for the purpose of deternlning the esLablishnentrs conpliance
wiLh all relevant laws, rules, and regulations, and

(5) Approve for renewal of its license each cosneLology eI
elecLrolooy esLablishnents found Lo be operating in compliance with aU
relevant laws, rules, and regulaLions,

Sec. l7- section 7l-377, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

7l-377, The board shall:
deparLnenL
AcL;

(1) Review all reporLs of alleged violations invesLigaLed by the
and recommend action as auLhorized under the Nebraska CosneLology

(2) Approve all licensing examination6 u6ed;
(3) serve as consulLant to the deparLnent in all matters relating to

cosnetology or elecLroloov and Lo the enforcemenL and inplementation of the
Nebraska CosneLology Act; and

(4) Reconnend applicants to the departnent for Lhe professional
level position which wiII be responsible for Che daily adninistrati.on of the
Nebraska cosnetology Act.

Sec. 18. Section 71-381, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of Nebraska, ls
amended Lo read:

71-381, There is hereby creaLed the cosnetology cash Eund to
receive all noney collecLed fron fees pursuant to the Nebraska Cosnetology
AcL. ExpendiLures lay be nade from the Cosnetology cash Fund Lo administer
Lhe act j-ncluding, but not liniLed Lo:

(1) ExpendiLures for slaff, equi.pnent, supplies/ office space.
connunications, qonsultants and other professional services, slaff travel, and
oLher relaLed expenses involved with the adminisLration of Lhe act and the
regulation of cosmetology and electroloqyi

(2) Per diem, Lravel, and oLher related expenses for board members
Lo enabLe them to perform thelr required funcLionsi

(3) Expenses necessary to permiL board menberB and slaff members Lo
attend national and regional neetings of organizations of sUale licensing
boards, Each board member and professional sLaff menber shall be pernitted Lo
aLLend at least one such meeLing each year with expenses paid fron the
Cosmetology cash Eundi

(4) Expenses for the conducting of examinations; and
(5) Any other expenses related Lo the administraLion of cosmeLology

and electrology licensure and practice approved by the board and the dj.recLor.
Any money in the fund available for j.nvesLnent shall be invesLed by

Lhe slale investnent officer pursuant to seet+ffi ?H23? €e +*-+?@ Lhe
Nebraska Capj.Lal Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska SLate Funds InvesLnenL AcL.

sec. 19. section 7l-382, Revised sLatuLes supplenenL, L994, is
amended Lo read:

7L-382. Eees sha1l be seL by Lhe board wiLhin the dollar ranges
provided in Lhis section.

InitialEee

CosmeLologist license
Esthetician Iicense
ElecLrolooisL Iicense

20-300
10- 300
10- 300

16-500
16- 5 00
t5- 5 00

Late
Renewa I
PenalLy
25-7s
25-75
25-75

Biennial
Renewa I
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Electrolocv lnstrucLor
Instructor license
Guest artist registration
TeDporary pract!tioner

registration
Cosnetician regisLration
Inactive ranewal--

cosmetologisL
fnacLive renewal--

lnstructor,
esthciician

InacLiva renewal--
electrologist,
clectroloav instructor

Cosmetology sa!.on
skin care salon
Cosmetlc establishmenL
Electrolow .6tabIi6hnent
ApprenLice training salon
school of cosneLology
school of electrolysis
satcllitc classroon
Trancfer school location

withj.n counLy
Duplicate li"cense or

registraLion
Certiflcatlon of grades or

hours to another sLate
conLinuing educaLion

program fee
Repeat inspection
Home service permiL

Sec. 20.

16-500 25-75
15-500 25-'15
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10- 300
10-300
1 0- 300

5- 300
5-300

500- 1000
250 - 750

2 50- 500

5-20

5-20

l5- 500

r 6- 500

25-75

2s-75

so-oo
40 - 300
20- 300
40- 300

1 00- 300
1000- 3000

20-400
10-400

10-35
5- 35

16-s00 zEfS20-400 10-35

25-400 l!:3525-400 10-35
200-750
200- 750
100-400

25-250
2s-230
25-125

10- 100
30- 300
10 - 300 20-400 10-35

Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-386. (1) Af1 practitioners shall be lj.censed or regisLered by
Lhe departmenl under the Nebraska Cosnetology Act in a category or categories
appropriate to their practice.

(2) Licensuie shaIl be required before any person nay engage in the
full, unsipervised practice of cosmetoLogy, electrology bedinninq Januerv 1.
llgi. skin care, or teaching, and no person may assune the tiLle of
colnretologisL, elecLrotogist beoj.nning Januarv 1 - 1996. esthetician, or
insLructoi wilhouL firsL Eeing licensed by the departmenL under the Nebraska
CosmetoLogy Act,

sec. 22, secLion 71-387, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

7L-387. In order Lo be licensed by the department by examination/
an individual shall neeL, and present to Lhe deParLnen! evidence of neeting,
Lhe folloHing requirenents :

(li Haa attained the age of sevenLeen years on or before the
begi.nning date of the exaninaLion for whj.ch aPPlicat.ion is bej'ng made, as
evidencea by a birth certificate, baptisnal certj.ficate, or oLher equivaLent
docunenL as deLernined by the deparLment;

(2) Has conPleLed formal education equj.valent to a United states
high school educaLion, as evidenced by a high school dlPlona, general
edr]cational development certificate, or equivalent docunenL as determined by
the deparLnenl;- (3) Be fre of an? it#iffi d 6tta9i€6 +i+eaJe7 ffi e?idffied bY
a 31gfted 3tsatsefrent t€ su€h ef+Et b? a ]jreeft3etl Phy#i?itn ry Eo ffi +hffi
t+ree renttr befm the det€ €f t+e aPpf+ffi*lt i{ii+i*} aPP}i€&bin?

t+} Be$iffi$g Jm +7 +9487 Pffi Possesses Lhe abillLy Lo
idenLify and respond Lo emergency siLuaLions LhaL could occur in the practrce
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of cosmelology gE--lEEIglO!ry, as evidenced by successful comPleLion of a
basic fi.rst-aid course;

(&) ]!U takes complele and proper applicaLion Lo Lhe deparLnenL,
accompanied by the aPProPriaLe fee;- t6)-(il Poiiesses a minimum conpeLency in the knowledge and ski.11s
necessary Lo perform the practices for whlch licensure is sought, as evidenced
by successful completion of an exaninaLion in the appropriaLe Praclices
approved by the board and adminisLered by Lhe depariment;

t+} G) Possesses sufficienL ability Lo read Lhe English language to
permiL Lhe applicant to practice in a safe nanner, as evidenced by successful
conpleLion of the wriLLen examinaLioni and

t&) 1l) Has graduaLed fron a school of cosmeLologyr--3--Eghggl--qE
elecLrology, or an apprentice salon in Nebraska upon conpleLion of a program
of sLudill appropriate Lo the pracLices for which licensure is being soughL,
as evidenced by a diplona or cerlificate fron the school or aPprentice salon
to the effecL LhaL the aPpli.canL has complied wiLh Lhe followingl

(a) Un+i+ t{a? 3+7 +9887 ftr +iffi m e 6.rnet*ogistT ttE
pregffi of studie sh*]+ ffii+g ef a friltirlffi of ttlo thomnd ete hHrdred
heurs end ffi th&ffiid +i{re hundreat ered{+s7

(a) Eor fD Beqffii#q June +7 +9€€7 fd licensure aa a
cosmeLologist, Lhe program of sLudies shall consisL of a mi.nimun of Lwo
thouEand one hundred hours and Lwo thousand credits,

I!-) fe) For licensure as an esLheLician, Lhe program of studies
shall consj.sL of a ninimum of six hundred hours and six hundred credj'Ls;

(c'l €) For licensure as ffi a cosnetolooy instructor, the progran of
sLudies shru ionsist of a mininum of nine hundred Lwenty*five hours beyond
the progran of studies required for licensure as a cosneLologist earned ln a
period of noL less than six monLhs, end- (d) +?} For licensure as an a cosmetology instructor, be currently
licensed as a cosnetologisL in Nebraska, as evidenced by possession of a vaLid
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occurE, all hours
and credits shall be earned

any lapse in Lraining of Lwo years or
earned shall be forfeiLed. Hours

exc1usive1yineiLheraschooIofcosmeLoIogy@or
apprentice salon. No hours or credits earned in one LyPe of esLablishnents nay
bL- Lransferred Lo an esLablishnent of another Lype. ItIe deparLment shaLl
granL a license in Ehe appropriate category Lo any person neeling the
requiremenLs specified in Lhis section.

Sec. 23, SecLion 71-389, Reissue Revised StaluLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

71-389. The board sha1l approve and Lhe department shall cause
examinations to be adninistered as required for licensure under the Nebraska
CosmeLology Act for the purpose of esLablishing the possession of mininum
conpeLency in the knowledge and 6ki11s required on the part of the aPplicant.

No person shatl be Permitted to take an examination for licensure
unless he or she has met all the requirements of subdivislons (1) through f5)
!U and f&) Il) of secLion 71-387, excePL for persons Laking Lhe exanination
under secLion 71-395.

The departmenL shall provide aL leasL one year's notice of fuLure
examination dalls to schools of cosmeLology- schools of electrolvsis- and
apprenLice salons. Such establishhents shall be responsible for notifying
Lheir studenLs and apprenLices of upcoming exa[ination daLes.

sec. 24. SecLion 71-390, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

71-390. (1) ExaninaLions approved by Lhe board may be national
standardized examinaLions, but in all cases the examinations shall be related
Lo the knowtedge and skills necessary to perform Lbe Practices being examined
and shall be related to the curricula required to be LaughL in schools of
cosmelology or schools of elecLrolysis.

(2) fte board shall fix the Llne and place of each exanination no
less Lhan one year in advance. AL leasL two exaninations shafl be given
annually. AI1 examinaLions shalt be conducted in the city of Lincoln unless
ordered otherwise by the departnent.

(3) If exeminations are adminisLered directly by Lhe dePartment, the
examinaLion shatt be adnj-nistered by a chief examiner who shalt be an enployee
of Lhe departnenL. Persons serving as exaniners for practical examinatslons
adninisLered direcLly by Lhe deparLmenL shall hold currenL licenses in Lhe
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amended Lo read:

field of pracLj.ce being exanined or in cosnetology, excepl LhaL exaniners for
insLructors' exaninaLiSns shall each hold an insLrucLoris license, eiLher
acti.ve or inacLive.

(4) PracLical exaninaLions sha1l be conducLed in such a manner thaL
the idenLiiy of Lhe applicanL is noL disclosed Lo the examiners in any way'

(3) In order to successfully complete the exanj-naLion, an applicant
stial1 obLii; an average grade of sevenLy-five percent on Lhe wriLLen
exanination and an averaqi grade of seventy-five percenL with no individual
subjecL grade below sixLy-five PercenL on Lhe pracLical exaninaLion.- (6) For pracLical Lxaninations adninistered direcLly by the
department, 'examinalion grades shall be lPProved by the board and the
deiartment'before lhey becone official. Any disagreenenLs regarding a qrade
Lo be given anong Lhe examj.ners shall be seLLled by Lhe chief examj-ner' An
examiner may appeal such a declsion to the Director of the Bureau of Exanining
Boards.

(?) The departmenL shall keep a pernanenL record of all qrades
received iri ixaminations and shall provide any individual a copy of his or her
grades upon requesL wiLhouL charge.

(8) ihe deParLnen! may adopL and promulgaLe rules and regulaLions to
provide foi irrocedurts, development, adninistration, scoring, and reviewing of
ixaninaLions' and to protect the security of the cont.enLs of examinaLion
questions and answers i; Lhe examination review. The departsnen! shall not
inLer into an agreenenL Lo adopt an examj.naLion from a national LesLing
service without fiis! obtaining fro6 such service detaj.Ied docunentation of
the process of exanination develoPment and maintenance.

Sec. 25. secLion 7t-392, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

7l-392. Except for Persons laking Lhe examination under section
?1-395 or section 28- of Lhis act, no Person may take his or her- iniLlal
examinatl6iTor licensure nore than two years afLer the date upon which he or
she was graduated fron Lhe Progran of sLudies preparing him or her for such
examination.

Sec. 26. Section 7l-394, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anLs proof of lhe fo:
in the approPriaLe ,

been disciplined or
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subdivisi.ons

in anoLher

and grant a
(l) through t5+ L4)1) ThaL h

jurisdic

7L-394. The dePartment may vrai.ve the requirement for examinaLion

of secL
Person.ion 7l -387 and Hho pres

the requirenents of
ll.owing:license Lo any who meeLs

e or she is currently licensed caLegory
in another Lion, thaL he or she has never had his
or her license revoked and that, so far as the records of lhe licensing
au!horiLy of the jurisdicLion are concerned, the applicant is entitled to its

initructors in the nanner
provlded ln
endorsement Appl

!his
icanLs seeking ficensure as
section shall be licensed as an instrucLor in anoLher

the nannerjurisdiction. Pers
provlded in
jurisdiction

this
ons seeking Licensure as cosmetologisLs in
section shall be licensed as cosmeLologists

Persons seeki,ng Iicensure as esLheLicians in the manner
provided in this secLion sha1l be licensed as cosmetologists, esLheLicians, or
an equivalent titLe in another

such license was i.ssued on basis of a wriLLen and
practical exanination and the results of

recognized as folLows:
(a) Each nonLh of full-tlme Practice as an lnstructor wiLhin thc

flve yeari inmedj.ately preceding aPblicaLion shal1 be valued as one hundred
nour-eittv"tenLs Loward an insLrucLorrs license or a cosmetologY license and
fifty liour-equivalenLs Loward an estheticlanrs license;' (bi Each nonLh of ful]-ti![e practice as a cosneto]ogist wiLhin.the
fi.ve years'iinmediaLely preceating application shall be valued as one hundred
trour_Lquivatencs towirb a coinet-ology License and fifty hour-equivalenLs
tor{ard an esthetician's license; atd

(c) Eich month of futl-time pracLj.ce as an estheLician within the
five yeari 'imnediately preceding appllcation shall' be valued as fifLy
hour-ertuivalenLs loward an esthetician' a license;-3491
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Sec sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

71-395. ApplicanLs for Nebraska licensure who received Lheir
Lraining in foreign counLrj.es may noL be licensed by waiver of examinaLion.
In order to be considered elj.gible to take the examination, they shall meet
Lhe requirenents of subdivisions (1) Lhrough (5) (4) of secLion 71-387 and, in
order to establish equj.valency wiLh subdivision {+} If) of section 7L-347,
shall present proof satisfactory to Lhe deparLmenL of one of the following:

(1) Current licensure or equivalent official recognj.Lion of the
righE to praclice in a foreign country; or

(2) AL leasL five years of practice within thc eight ycars
imnediately preceding lbg applicaLion.

In all cases such applicants shall take the exanination for
licensure in Lhe staLe of Nebraska.

Sec.28.
if:

sec. 29. section
amended to read:

-396, Reissue Revj.sed statutes of Nebraska, is
71-396. Every per6on holding a license or regisLraLion issued by

Lhe departnenL under Lhe Nebraska cosmetology Act shall display iL in a
conspicuous place in his or her prlncipal place of enployment, and every
cosmetology establishmenL and electroloov esLablishmenL shall so display the
licenses and registrations of aII pracLitioners Lhere enployed.

Sec, 30, Section 71-397, Revised SLatutes Supplelen!, 1994, is
anended to read:

7L-397. (1) Each llcense issued under Lhe Nebraska cosnetology Act
shall expire and be subject to renewal every Lwo yeara. All cosmetology and
instructor's licenses shall expire and be EubjecL Lo renewal on Decenber 31 of
each even-nunbered year. All esLheliclanrs licenses shall expire and be
subjecL Lo renewaL on september 30 of each even-numbered year.

ea the expiratlon of a license, the
departmenL II noLify each ficensee by a leLLcr addressed Lo the licensec at.

departnenLrs records. Any licensee whoLhe last address contained in the
fai.ls to pay Lhe renewal fee or file a conplete applicaLion for renewal on or
before Lhe date of expiration of Lhe license shaLl be given a second notice in
the sane manner, advising him or her thal:

(a) The rener,ral fee has no! been received or Lhe application is
incompleEe,'

(b) The Iicense has expired;
(c) The departmenL niII suspend action for thirty days following Lhe

daLe of expiraLion;
(d) If Lhe renewal fee and the addiLional late renerval fee of

LwenLy-five dollars are or a compleLe application is received wlLhin such
thirty-day period, no order of revocation wj.I1 be entered;

(e) If Lhe inacLive renewal fee is received within such LhlrLy-day
period, Lhe license will be placed on inactive staLus and no order of
revocaLion vrill be entered,' and

(f) Upon failure to receive Lhe fee or complete appl"icaLion under
eiLher subdivisj-on (d) or (e) of Lhis subsection wiLhin such Lhirty-day
period, an order of revocaLion will be enLered.

(3) Any licensee who allows his or her license Lo expire by failure
Lo renew according Lo Lhis section may peLiLion Lhe departnent for
reinsLaLemenL. Rej.nsLalemenL may be granLed upon Lhe recommendation of the
board and upon receipL by Lhe deparLmenL of a conpleLe application for
reinsLaLenent accompanied by all regufar renewal fees and Lhe IaLe renewal
fee. If applicaLion for reinstaLemenL is made more Lhan thirLy days afLer
expiraLion and not nore Lhan one year from Lhe dale of revocation, the late
renewal fee shall be fifLy dollars. If applicaLion for reinstaLenenL is nade
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more than one Year
sevenLy-five dollars.
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afLer revocation, the late renewal fee shall be

contained in sections
compllance wl
7l-3,107 Lo 7l

section 7L-3,lozSec.31
anended to read:

provides
(4) No

evidence of
cense may renewed or reinsLaLed unless Lhe licensee

Lh tshe con!inulng education provlsions
-3,118.
, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

special sLudy student or

'11-3,lOZ. (l) An apPlicanL for reqj.sLration as a standard studenL
or apprenLice shall shoti evidence LhaL he or she aLLained Lhe age of seventeen
year; on or before the date of his or her enrollnenL in a school of
iosneto1ogy@oranaPPrenLj,cesa1on,hasconp1eted
the equivilent of a high school educaLlon, has been accePted for enrollment at
a sch6o1 of cosneLology. a school of electrology. or an apprentice salon, and
has not undertaken iny Lralning in cosnetology wlLhouL being registered as a
student or
apprentj.ce

enrollnenL
apprentice saloni

(b) Has conpleted the Lenth grade,
(c) Has been accepted for enrollnenL at a school of cosmeLology---3

school of electrolosv, or an aPPrenLice saloni and
(d) rs iitivety conLlnuing his or her fornal high school cducalion

on a full-tine basis as deLernined by the department.
An applicanL for regisLration as a spccial study studenL or

apprentice snaif not have underLaken any training j'n cosneLology 9!
eiectroloov without being regisLered as a studenL or apprenLice.

-- 

-Epecial sLudy itudints shall be liniLed Lo aLtending a school of
cosnetology. a school of elecLroloay- or an aPDrentj.ce salon for Bg-Dgle-lhelt
eighL hours per lreek during Lhe school year.- (3) Proof of age shall consist of a bj'rLh cerLificaLe, bapLismal
certificaLi, or oLher equivalent docunent as deLermined by the dePart$ent'
Evidence of educaLion shitl consist of a high school diPlona, general
educational developnenL certificate, or equivalent docunenL as determined by
Lhe departnent. No school of cosneLology@ or
apprentice salon shall accePt an individual for enrollment who does noL
piiviae evj-dence of meeLing Lhe age and educaLion requj'renents for
ieglstraLion. Each school of cosnetology. school of elecLro
apirentice salon shall subnit a compleLe registration vrithin five days
f6ilowlng the first day of courses. No school of cosmetology."EchQoI of
electrol6ov- or apprenLice salon shall continue training an i.ndi-vidual -forwfirn ttre establiihnent has noL submiLted a complete regisLration applicaLion
withln such five-day Period. No school of cosnetology. school of Flecgrolooy'
or apprenEi.ce salon- shall continue Lo train or enroll a person who has - 

not
received his or her regisLraLion wiLhin thirLy days of its submission withouL
Lhe pernj-ssion of Lhe deParlmenL'- sec. 32. section 71-3,105, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-3,I05. RegisLration shall be granted for a seL period of Line
and cannot be renewed. RegisLraLion as a guesL arLisL shall expire Lwo years
foltowlng the iniLial daLe ;f lssuance. Registration as a cosnetician shall
expire Ewo years following the iniLial date of issuance. Registration as a
stirdent, appr;ntice, or student insLructor shall exPire -upon -successfulconpleLion - of the licensing exanj.nalion or terminaLion of enrollment in a
schirol of cosmetology@ or 4 aPprentice salon'
RegistraLion as a tlmporary pracLiLioner shall expire 6ix weeks following Lhe
wriLten examinaLlon dale or upon receipL of examinaLion resulLs, whichever
occurs firsL, excepL that the regisiraLlon of a temporary practiLioner who
fails to Lake Lhe- firsL regularly scheduled examinaLion shalI expire
immediately after Lhe beginning of the examinaLion unless Lhe board finds thaL
the tenpoiary pracLitioner was unable Lo attend the examinaLion due to an
emergency or 6tnlr valid circunstances, in which case Lhe board may extend Lhe
regiitralion unLil six weeks after Lhe daLe of Lhe next regularly scheduled
written examinaLion or upon receipL of Lhe examinaLion resulLs, whichever
occurs first. No registraLion nay be exLended in such manner more than once'

Sec. 33. Section 71-3,106, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

aPprentice.
(2) An applicant for registration as a
shaIl show evidence lhat he or she:

(a) Has aLtained the agc of seventeen years on or before Lhe datc of
in a school of cosnelology. a school of elecLrology. or an

Nothing in Lhe
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construed Lo apply Lo or restrict lhe actj.vlties of the following:
(1) Any person holding a current license or cerLificaLe issued

pursuanL to Chapter 71 when engaged in the usual and cusLonary pracLj-ce of his
or her profession or occupaLioni

t") i#t pqffi eryaEld s!-lf,lll ir tirc prcEi€ eF e+€H1fs,is7
€) (2) Any person engaging solel.y in ear piercing, LaLLooj.ng, or

other invasive beautificalj.on pracLicesi
(3) f9 Any person when engaged in domesLic or chariLable

administration,
I]u tS Any person performing any of the practices of cosnetoLogy

soleIy for theatrical presenLaLions or oLher enLertainment functions,(5) t€) Any person practicing within the confines of a hospital/
nursj.ng home, massage Lherapy establi.shnenL, funeral establishnenL, or other
sinilar esLablishnenL or facility licensed or otherwise regulaLed by the
deparLment, except that no unlicensed or unregisLered person may accepL
conpensaLion for such practice;(5) {r} Any person providing

I2 t&) Any reLail or wholer
in the sale of cosmeLics or oLher bei
applied by Lhe cusLoner or when Lhe i

connectlon wilh the sale or aLLempLed I

services durj.ng a bona fide energencyi
sale establishnenl or any person engaged
auLy
appLl
sale

producLs tihen Lhe producLs are
icaLion of the products is in direcL
of such producLs aL relaili(8) (9) Any person when engaged in nonvocational Lraining; efid

{9) f}g} Any reLail or who}esa}e estabu.shmenL or any person engaged
in the pracLice or teaching of manlcuringj__eEd

performed vriLhout charde.
Sec. 34. SecLion 77-3,107, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
'1L-3 ,lO7 . AfLer January I , 1989, no Licensed pracLiLioner shaIl

renew his or her license Lo practice unless he or she has obLained, wiLhin Lhe
bienniun innediaLely precedlng the date of expiraLion of the llcense, the
nunber of hours of approved conLi.nuing education required for his or her type
of license as designated in the Nebraska CosneLology AcL and complied with all
oLher require,0ents of such act. Continuing educaLion shall be measured in
Lerms of hours of parLicipation in an approved conLinuing education program,
and each fifLy ,ninutes of parLicipation shall consLiUuLe one hour.

The number of hours of approved conLinuing educaLion required shall
be as folLows:

(l) Eor a license to practice cosnetology, sixLeen hoursi
(2) For a license to practice as an instrucLor, sixLeen hoursi cnd
(3) For a license Lo pracLic€ as an esthetician, eighL hoursi
(.4) For a license Lo practj-ce as an electro-Loqist. eiaht hours: and(5) Eor a license to practj.ce as an electrology insLructor. twanEv

hours.
Sec. 35. Section 71-3,109, Rej.ssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read:
71-3,109. Each conLinuing educaLion progran approved by the board

shal.L provide for the nainLenance of the technical skills and knowledge needed
to safely pracLice cosnetology or electrolooy. Such program shall include at
leasL one of the folJ.owing: The safe use of various chemical compounds,
saniLaLion Lechniques, c !!g knowl"edge of allergic reactions Lo chemicals
applied Lo Lhe hair, skin, or nails. or Lhe knowledge of elecLrolysis.

Sec. 36. Section 71-3,110, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

71-3,110. The deparLment, wiLh the recommendations from the board,
shall adopL and pronulgaLe rules and regulaLions for Lhe classificatj.on and
approval of continuing educaLion programs. Such rules and regulations shallj.nclude. but not be limited Lo, a requirement Lhat:

(1) The program relaLe Lo Lhe pracLices of cosneLology gl
elecLrology in which the li.censee is licensed to engage; and

(2) The program be presented, conducLed, and prepared by persons who
are consj.dered by the board Lo be knoflIedgeable in the subjecL natter of Lhe
program or activiLy by virLue of educaLion, training, or experience and who
are licensed or registered in Nebraska 1f Lhey are physically present aL Lhe
program or activiLy.

Any progran offered wiLhin Lhe staLe shall be open Lo aII licensees
in lhe state. Any progran offered ouLside Lhe sLale shall be approved by Lhe
appropriate accrediting body within Lhe state in whi.ch iL is held or by
Nebraska if such jurisdiclion does not require approval by an accrediLing
body.

Sec. 37. Section 7l-3,117, Reissue Revised SLaLules of Nebraska, is
-e- fi5
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anended to read:
71-3,117. The follot ing classes of persons shall have a linited

exemption fron the conLinuinq educati.on requirements of the Nebraska
Cosnetology AcL:

(1) Any licensee submiLLing proof LhaL he or she was suffering from
a serj.ous or dj.sabling illness or disabiliLy Lhat prevenLed him or her from
conpleting the conLinuing educaLion requiremenLs sha1l be exenPt for Lhe
bienniun if, by the renewal date, he or she is able Lo pracLice effectively
and to atLend conLinuing education seminars, Any licensee who remains unable
!o praclice effectively at his or her regularly scheduled renewal daLe shall
be placed on inacLive status. A physicianrs statemenL shal-l be submiLted in
support of any request for a conLinuing education exenpLion based on an
illne6s or disability,

(2) Any licensee submj.Lting proof of service in the regular arned
forces of lhe United StaLes during any parL of Lhe j'nnediaLely preceding
biemium shall be exenpL for that biennium,

(3) Any person receiving an initial license in Nebraska during the
second year of Lhe biennium shaLl be exenpt from Lhe contj.nuing educaLion
requirenenL for LhaL biennium only;

(4) Any }icensee subnlLting proof that he or she has not !'ived in
Nebraska at any tine during Lhe six nonths imnedlately preceding Lhe date of
li.cense reneh,al and who has no! worked in Nebraska aL any time during such
period shall be exenpt for LhaL biennium and sha1l be placed on inacLive
sLatusi ard

(5) An insLructor who meets the continuing educatlon requirenenLs
for Lhe inslrucLor's license sha1l. be exenpt from meeting the continuing
educaLion reguirenents for his or her cosmeLologist license for thaL bienniuna
and (6) An electrotogy instructor sho meets the conLinuing education
reouirenenta for the elecLroloqy i.nstructorrs license shal1 be exenDL froE
neetino Lhe continuino educaLion requirenents for his or her elecLrologisL
Iicense for thaL bienniun.

Sec. 38. SecLion 7l-3,137, Reissue Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

71-3,137. Any Person seeking a license to oPerate a school of
cosmetology or schoot of electrologry shall subnit an appli'cati.on to Lhe
departrneni. The applicaLion shall be on such forns and shall include such
informaLion as Lhe deparLment and the board may require' A cot[pleted
applicaLion shall be received by the deparLmenL at leasL thlrty days before
construction or remodeling of the buildlng proPosed for use ls scheduled to
begin, If no consLruction or renodeling is planned, Lhe application shall be

LB 83

section 71-3,139, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is

- l0-

received aL least lhirLy before Lhe proposed opening of Lhe school
Sec. 39

schedulino '

ec.40

oPenino , (6) A compleLed eLecLrology educaLj.on evaluaLion scaf,e;
(7) A schedule of proDosed hours of operaLion ahd class and course

amended Lo read:
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71-3,139. Each applicaLion for a license Lo operaLe a school of
cosmeLology or school of elecLrology shall be reviewed by Lhe depart[enL for
compliance with Lhe requirenenLs of Lhe Nebraska CosmeLology AcL. In Lheevent an application i.s denied, the appl"icanL shal1 be informed in wriLing of
Lhe grounds for denial and such denial shall not prejudice fuLure applicaLionsby Lhe applicanL, In Lhe evenL an applicaLion is accepLed, Lhe boald and the
deparLnenL sha1l imnediaiely conduct an accrediLaLion inspecLion of the
proposed school. A school passing the inspecLion shall be issued a licenseand nay begin operation as soon as Lhe inspection results are recej-ved. If
Lhe proposed school fails Lhe inspecLion, the applicant sha1l submiL, wiLhinfifLeen days, evidence of correcLive action taken Lo improve Lhose aspects of
operaLion found deficienL. If, after a second inspecLion Lo be conductedwiLhin Lhirty days of receipl of evidence, Lhe school does noL receive a
satj.sfacLory rating, oi if evidence is not received wiLhin fifLeen days, Lhe
appLj.cation may be denied,

Sec. 42. Section 7l-3,140, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

7L-3,14O. In order Lo naintain iLs license i.n good slanding, each
schooL of cosmeLology or school of elecLrolocy shall operaLe in accordance
vriLh Lhe follorring requiremenLs:

(1) The schooL shall aL all Limes comply wiLh aII applicableprovisions of the Nebraska Cosnetology Act and aII rules and regulations
adopted and promulgaLed under such act;(2) The school owner or ollners or Lhe authorized agenL thereof shallnoLify Lhe deparLmenL aL leasL Lhirty days prior to any change of ownership,
nane/ or address, and aL least sixLy days prior to closure, excepl in
emerqency circumsLances as determined by the deparLmenL;(3) No school sha1l pennit anyone oLher than a sLudenU, studentinsLrucLor, instrucLor, or guesL arLj.sL Lo perforn any of Lhe practices of
cosmetology or elecLrolooy within iLs confines or employ, excepL LhaL suchresLri.ction shall not prevenL a school from inviLing guest Leachers who arenot licensed or regisLered Lo provide lectures to sLudents or student
insLrucLors if Lhe guest lecLurer does noL perform any of Lhe practices of
cosmetology or elecLroloqyi

(4) The school shall display a name upon or near Lhe entrance doordesignating j.t as a school of cosneLology or a school of elecLrology,.(5) The school shall display in a conspicuous place wiLhin theclinic area a sign reading: All services in Lhis school are perforned by
sLudenls who are training in cosmetoLogy or electrologv. A notj.ce Lo sucheffecL shall also appear in all advertising conducted by Lhe school for itsclinic servicesi

(6) Ttre schoo] shall permit any duly auLhorized agent of thedepartnenL to conducL an operaLion inspecLion or invesLigaLion at any Lineduring Lhe nornal operaLing hours of Lhe school wj,LhouL prj.or noLice/ and theowner or nanager shall assi.sL Lhe inspecLor by provlding access to aII areasof the school, alL personnel, and all records requesled by Lhe inspector,.(7) The school shall display in a conspicuous place thc following
records:

(a) The current license Lo operaLe a school of cosnetolog.y or schoolof electroloqv;
(b) The currenL licenses or regislrations of aII persons, excepL

sLudenLs, enpLoyed by or working in the school; and(c) Tte rating sheet fron Lhe most recent accrediLaLion inspecLion;(8) At no Line shall a school enroll nore sludenLs Lhan permitLed bythe Nebraska CosmeLology Act or Lhe rules and regulaLions adopted and
promulgated under such acL;

(9) The school shall noL knowingly permit its sLudenLs, employees,or cllents lo use, consune/ serve, or ln any other nanner possess ordisLribute inLoxicaling beverages or conLrolLed subsLances upon its prenises
during Lhe hours lhe school is j.n operationi

(10) Eood shall noL be consuned in any area where cosmeLotogy orelectrolooy services are being laughL or perforned or stored in Lhe sane area
where chenical supplj.es or used equj.pnenL are sLoredi

(11) No instructor or sLudenL insLrucLor shall perforn, and noschool shall perniL such person Lo perforn, any of Lhe practices of
cosmeLology or eLectrolooy on the public in a school of cosneLology or schoolof electrolooy olher than LhaL part of Lhe pracLical work which perLalns
directly Lo Lhe Leaching of pracLical subjecLs Lo students or studenLinstruclors and in no instance shall compleLe cosmeLology or electrology
services be provided for a clieng unless done in a demonsLiition cfass oitheoretical or practj.cal studies,

(L2) The school shall naintain space, sLaff, Iibrary. Leachj.ng
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apparalus, and equipment as established by rule6 and regulatj.on6 adoPLed and
promulgated under Lhe Nebraska CosneLology AcLi

(13) The school shall keeP a daily record of the aLlendance and
clinicat performance of each studenL and sludent insLrucLor;

(14) The school shalt naintain reguLar cl'ass and insLruclor hours
and shall require the ninimum cuEiculumi

(15) The school shatl esLablish and mainLain criL.ria and sLandards
for sLudent grading, evaluation, and perfornance and shafl award a cerLificaLe
or dj,plona t5 a student onfy upon conpleting a full course of study in
compliance lrith such sLandards, excePt that no student shall receive such
cerlificate or diplo[a untit he or she has saLisfied or nade an agreemenL with
the Echoo1 to satisfy all out6Landing financial obLigations to thc school;

(16) Ihe sahool shall naj.nlain on file thc registrations of each
studenLi

(17) The school sha]I submit a nonthly rePorL to the deparLment, on
for:ns es!a611ihed by the deparLnent, indicating the sLudents and student
instrucLors enroll;d, Lhe hours and credits earned, Lhe insLructors employed,
the hours of operaLion, and such other Pertinent information as thc board and
the deparLment shall require. No hours or credj.ts shall be allowed for any
studcnL- unlcss such student is duly registered and Lhe hours and crediLs are
reported by the schooli and- (fg) The school shall Prj.nt and Provide to each sLudenL a coPy of
the schooi ru1es, nhich shall not be inconsistent with the Nebraska
CosneLology Act or with the rules and regulations adoPLed and Promul'gated
under such-act and whj.ch shalI include policies of lhe school grith respect to
tuiti.on, reinbursenent, conduct, attendance, grading, earning of hours and
credits, deDerj.Ls, penalties, dismissal, graduation requirenents, dress, and
othcr infonnation iufficienL Lo advise lhe student of thc standards he or Ehe
wi.ll be required to maintain' The board nay review any school'6- rules Lo
detarDinc their consistency with the intent and content of Lhe Nebraska
CosDeLology Act and iLs rulei and regulations and nay overturn any rules found
not to be in accord.

sec. 43' secLion 7:.-3,141, ReisEue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-3,141. In order to naintain its I'icense in good sLanding, each
school of cosnetology or school of electroLow sha1l operate 1n accordance
with the following requirenenLs!

(l) Atl-pcrions accepted for cnrollment as sludcnts shall neet thc
qualificaLlons established i-n Eection'lL-3,102i

(2) Thc school shall subnit a comPleted student enLrance
notificatidn, including the student registraLion fee, on forns prescribed by
the departnent, for eaih person enroLling in the school before such Person may
begin training,- (3)- The school shall, aL all times the schooL is in operalion, have
at least one insLructor in the school for each twenty students or fraction
thereof enrolled in Lhe school, excePt that freshman and advanced students
shall be taught by different instrucLors in separate classes;

(4j the-school shaLl not Permit any student to render clinical
serviceg on-nenbers of the public with or sithout fees util such student has
saLj.sfactorily completed lhe freshnan currj.culun, .xccpt thaL thc board- nay
esLablish guidelines by which it nay apProve such practices as part of the
freshnan curriculum;

(5) No school shall pay direct conpensation Lo any of iLs sLudents'
studen! instructors nay be paid as determinld by the school;

(6) all studenti and studenL instrucLors shall be under Lhe
supervision of an instrucLor aL all Lines, excepL Lhat students shall' be under
th; direct supervision of an instructor or student insLrucLor aL all times
when cosnetotogy or electrology services are being taught or Perforned,

(?) sLudenLs shal1 be classified for reporLing purPoses as follows:
(a) e euff-tine sLudent shall mean one who regularly traj'ns-aL least

eight houis' a day during lhe normal school week, including normal excused
absences as defined in the school rules; and

(b) A Part-tine studenL shal'I mean any sLudenL not classified as a
full-time sLudent;

(8) studenLs no longer attending the school shall be classified for
reporting purposes as follows:

(a) A graduate shall mean a studenL who has completed his or her
hours and i.iaiti, has saLisfied alI school requirements, and has been granLed
a cerLificaLe or dj.ploma by Lhe school;

(b) A Liansfer-sha1I mean a sLudenL who has transferred to anot-her
schooL in Nebraska or in another sLale;

(c) A Lemporary droP shall mean a sLudenL who has sLoPped atLending
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schooL for a period of less Lhan Lhree months and has given no indicaLion Lhat
he or she iniends to drop permanenLly, and

(d) A permanent drop shall nean a studenL who has sLopped aLtendlng
school for a period of three nonths or norc or onc who has sLopped attending
for a shorLer time buL has inforned Lhe school in wriLinq of his or her
intention lo drop pernanenLly,

(9) Once a sLudenL has been classified as a permanent drop, the
deparLment shall keep a record of his or her hours and crediLs for a period of
two years fron the LasL daLe upon which Lhe sLudenL aLLended school. lf.,
after lwo years, the sLudenL has not recnrollcd in a school of cosmeLology efschool of elecLrology in Nebraska or Lransferred his or h6r hours and credits
to a school in another staLe, all hours and credits earned by the student
shall be declared voidi

(f0) No student shall be pernr.tted by the school Lo train or work in
a school in any nanner for more Lhan Len hours a day; and

(lf) The school shall noL credlt a student or sLudent lnstructor
wiLh hours and credits except h,hen such hours and credits were earned in the
sLudy or practice of cosmetology or clectrologry in accordancc t{ith the
required curriculun. Hours and credits shall be crediLed on a daily basis.
Once credited, hours or credits cannot be renoved or disallowed except by the
department upon a finding LhaL the hours or credits have been wrongfully
aIlowed.

Sec. 44. Section 7l-3,145, Reisaue Revised StatuL.s of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7l-3,L45. Any studenL nay appeal a determinaLion of a school of
cosmeLology or school of elecLroloov regarding his or her transfer stalus,
hours, or credits to the board.

sec. 45, SecLion 7L-3,147, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7L-3,147. Each school license issued under the Nebraska Cosnetology
Act and each school license ln effect upon July 17,19A6, shall expire and be
subject to renewal on December 31, l9A7 , and on Decenber 31 of each
odd-nunbercd year thereafter. The procedure for renewing a school license
shall be identical to that for renewi.ng a salon license except that, in
addition to all other requiremenLs, the school of cosnetoJ.ogy or school of
electrology shall receive a satisfactory rating on an accreditation inspection
conductsed by the board and the deparLnenL, in consultation rrith the State
Departnent of Education, wilhin Lhe six monLhs immediately prior to the date
of license rene$al

Any school of cosmetology or school of clcctroloov which has current
accreditation fron a national accrediLing organizatlon approved by the board
shall be considered Lo saLisfy Lhe accrediLaLioh requirenents outlined in Lhis
section, except thaL successful completion of an operation inspection shall be
required. Each school of cosmeLology or school of electrologv, wheLher or noL
it is naLionally accredited, shall satisfy all curriculM and sanitat.ion
requirenents outlined in Lhe Nebraska Cosnetology AcL Lo naintain iLs Iicense.

Any school not able Lo meeL Lhe requirenents for license renewal
shal1 have its license placed on inacLive status until all deficiencies have
been corrected, and Lhe school shall noL operate in any manner during the time
iLs license is inactive. If Lhe deficiencies are noL correcLed within six
nonLhs of the date of license renewal, the license may be revoked unless Lhe
board approves an extension of the time limit. The license of a school thaL
has been revoked or lapsed for any reason shall noL be reinstated. An
original applicaLion for licensure shall be subnj.LLed and approved before such
school may reopen.

Sec. 45. Section 71-3,150, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

71-3,150. The owner of each school of cosmeLology or school of
electrology shall have full responsibiliLy for ensurinq that the schooL is
operated in compliance with alL applicable laws and rules and regulations and
shall be liable for any and all violations occurring in Lhe school. Each
school EE_lgEEgEqIggy shall be operaLed by a manager who shall hold an acLive
insLrucLorrs license and who shall be present on the prenises of the school no
less Lhan Lhirty-five hours each week. Each nanager of a school of
eLectrolysis shall hold an acLive elecLrology insLructorrs license and shall
be present on Lhe prenises of Lhe school no less than lhj.rty-five hours each
week. The manager may have responsibility for Lhe daily operation of Lhe
school or satelliLe classroon and, if so, sha1l share lriLh Lhe owner liabj.Iity
for any and a1I violaLions occurring in Lhe saLelliLe classroom.

Sec. 47. SecLion 71-3,159, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-3,159, .(LI PracLice ouLside a licensed cosneLology esLablishmenL
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its authori. for whi.ch he or she is noL licensedi
Each salon

conditions or situations asl
(at chronlc IIIness or lnjury leaving Lhe client bedridden or with

severely re6tricted nobility,
(b) ExLrene gt.erii infirniLy such as thaL associated with the aging

proCesB i (c) Tenporary conditions including, but not lirdited to, innobilizing
injury and recuperation from serlous illness or surgeryi

(d) Hivinq sole responsibiliLy for the care of an invalid dependent
requiring constant atLention; or' - (e) Any oLher condiLions that, in the oPinion of the board, neet the
general deflnltion of emergency circumstancesi

(Z) The salon or-ele;trology esiablishEenL shall determine that-each
p.rson ..i-iving home senrices neiLs the requircmcnts of suHivision (1) of
this section and shalL:

(a) conplcte a clicnt infornation form supplied by the dePartnenL
before home servites nay be Provided Lo any clienLi and

(b) Kecp on-fil'c-the cl'ient inaormation forms of all clients it is
currently |r6viaini wiLh home servi-ces or Lo whom it has provided such
services withj.n Lhe past lwo yearsi

(3) The silon or clcclrology establishment shall enploy or contract
with persons'licensed unaer tfre uebriika cosnetol'ogy Act. to provide home
iervj"tcs and shall not Permit any person to perform any hone services under

LB 83

Revised statuLes of Nebraska, i8

holalj.ng a hotne servlces

by Lhe departnenL,
shal] reporL to the deParLnenL
on the currenL status of each

permiL
every six ,is
hone scrvices client;

(5) No client shal1 be left unaLLended trhile any cherical scrvice is
in progresi irr while any electrical appli.ance-is- in usei and

(5) Edch saloir or electrolooy eslablishment providing hone. services
shall post'a daily itinerary for eaih licensee providlng hone services'. The
f.it fo.'each 1icensie shall bL available for inspecLion at Lhe salon or at the
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Lhe requirements
thi.s section.

servlces
of a cdorv

standing or renell its hone
salon gE
wi,th aII

j.ts tGlcn license in good
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home of Lhe clrent receiving servlces.
Sec. 49. secLion 7L-3,762, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, j.s

anended Lo read:
7L-3,162. No licensee may perforn home serqices except lrhen

enpl.oyed by or under contract Lo a salon or elecLroloov esLablishmenL holding
a valid hohe services pernit or a valid hone services perhit for elecLroloov.

sec. 50. secLion 7l-3,L63, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
arnended to r€adl

77-3,163. Each hone 6ervice6 perniL or hone services perniL for
electroloqv shall be subjecL to renewal at Lhe same tine as the salon gI
electrolooy establishment license and sha1l be renewed upon requesL of Lhe
perniLholder if the salon or elecLrologv esLablishnent is operating iLs hone
services in conpliance wiLh Lhe Nebraska cosmetology Act and if Lhc salon gE
elsctroloqy establj-shnenL license ,"s renewed. No permit that has been revoked
or Iapsed nay be reinsLaLed or transferred to another owner or locaLion.

Sec. 51. Section 77-3,164, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

77-3,164. The orrner of each salon or elecLroloov establishnent
holding a hone services perniL or home services Dernit, for alectrolooy shall
have fuII responsibility for ensuring thaL the hone services are provided in
conpliance wiLh all applicable laws and rules and regulaLions and shall be
Ij,able for any violations which occur.

sec. 52, Section 7l-3.169, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-3,169. (1) The deparLmenL shall conduct inspections as required
by the Nebraska cosneLology Act. Two Lypes of inspections sha1l be conducted
to be known as operation inspections and accreditation inspecLions. An
operation inspecLj-on sha1l be conducLed to ascerLain Lhat an esLablishmenL is
operaLing in full compliance with all laws, rules, and reguLaLions. An
accrediLaLion inspection shall be conducted Lo acconplish Lhe purposes of an
operation inspection and Lo ascertaj.n LhaL a school of cosmeLology. a school
of elecLrotocv. or an apprenLice salon is nainLaining acadenic sLandards and
requirements of a quality consistenL with Lhe purpose of Lhe Nebraska
cosnetology Act, All accredj.taLion inspections shall be announced at leas!
Lwo weeks prior to the actual inspection.

(2) fhe board and the deparLnenL shall adopt and promulgate
and regulaLions governing Lhe sLandards and criteria to be used in Lhe
of inspcctions, the raLing sysLen Lo be used, and the level of achievencnt
necessary Lo receive a passing grade.

(3) operaLion inspections sha]I be unannounced and shall be
conducLed during Lhe nornal working hours of the establishment. The j.nspecLor
shall nake every efforL Lo gaLher the informaLion he or she needs Lo conplete
the operaLion inspecLion in an inconspicuous manner.

(4) At Lhe conclusion of the inspecLion, the owner or nanager of the
estabLishnent shall receive a copy of Lhe raLing forn, which shall be pronPtly
displayed, and a verbal sLatenent of any deficiencies noted,

Sec, 53. section 77-3,174, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

rules
conduct

7t-3,L74. (1)
registraLions, or permiLs

Persona and establishments holding licenses,
under the Nebraska cosnetology AcL shall be subject
r descrlbed 1n secLlon 71-155 and in sectionsLo Lhe dlsclpl

7t-3,L70 to
occurred .

173 upon the finding by the direcLor thaL a violat.ion has

(2) A person not holding a license, regisLraLj.on. or pernit under
Lhe Nebraska cosnetology AcL sha1l, upon conviction of violation of such act,
excepL as specific penalties are otherwise inposed, be guilLy of a class II
nj,sdemeanor, Any such person convj.cLed of a second violaLion of Lhe Nebraska
Cosnetology AcL, excepL as specific penalties are oLherwise inposed, shall be
guilty of a Class-I nisdemeanor,

(3) Any person engaging in any of Lhe pracLices of cosmeLology or
operaLing a cosmetology esLablishmenL or engaging in Lhe practice of
electrology or operaLing an electrology establishmenL withouL being duly
licensed or regisLered under Lhe Nebraska Cosmetology AcL, any person engaging
in the provision of home services wiLhouL having conplied wiLh such act, or
any person found Lo be acLing in violat.ion of the Nebraska Cosnetology AcL nay
be resLrained by a Lenporary or pernanenL injunctj,on.

Sec. 54. SecLion'77-3,777, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:'17-3,177. Each of Lhe followj.nq may be considered an act of
unprofessional cbnducL when committed by a person licensed or regisLered under
the Nebraska cosnetoloqy Act:

(1) Performing any of the pracLices of cosmeLoLogy or electrolooy
-1s- tgl

inary
7L-3,

actions
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for which an individual is noL licensed or registered;
(2) ObstrucLi-ng, interfering, or failing Lo cooperaLe wilh an

inspectj.on'oi investigaLi6n conducted by an authorized representative of Lhe
depirtmenL when acLing in accordance with Lhe Nebraska cosneLology AcL;

(3) Eailing to reporL to Lhe deParinenL a susPecLed violaLion of the
Nebraska CosmeLology AcL,

(4) Aitliig and abetting an individuaL to Practice -any of.the
practices df'"o"*"toiogy or elecLroloov for which he or she is noL licensed or
registered;" tSl Engaging in any of Lhe practices of cosmelology or electrologv
for conpensation in an unauLhorized locationi' (5) Engaging in the pracllce of any healing arL or profession for
which a liiense ii required withouL holding such a licensei

(7) Enrolliig a sLudent or apprenLice wiLhouL subnitt'ing a comPlete
sLudent entrance noLificaLion to the dePartnen!,'

(8) Knowingly falsifying any sLudent or aPPrentice-record. or.rePort;
tgl rniuiiring or c6ntinuing hone services to a crienL vrho does noL

meeL the crileria estabtished in the Nebraska cosneLology AcL,
(10) KnowinglY issuing a cerLificate of comPleLion or diploma Lo a

student oi alprenttc6 iho has ;oL compleLed a]l requj.renents for Lhe issuance
of such documenL;

(11) fiifi.ng, by a school of cosnetoloqy' a school of electrologv'
or an apprentice salon, Lo follow its Published rul'es;' (12) ViolaLing, by a school -of cosneLology or school gf elecLrolgov'
any feder;l or state lai !,nvolving Lhe operation of a vocational school or
vi6f"ii"g any federal or sLate law iniolving- participaLion in any federal or
staLe loan or granL Prograni

1ii)- xnowingiy PermitLing any Person under suPervision to.violate
any law, "tit", o. r.gri.tloi, or knowingly-p-ermitting any establishment under
suierviiion to operafe in violation of any Iaw, rule. or regulationi ..-' (14) ieceiving two unsaLj.sfaltory inspection rePorts wiLhin any
sixty-day Period, and' ' irsl Engaging in any of the Practj.ces of cosneLology or. eleqirology
whi!.e affiicied -wirh- any ictive case of a serious conLagious disease-
iniecti"n. or lnfesLation, as deternlned by the deParLnenL.-or-.in any- oLher
Eiiiiilllnn-""" rrhen such practice nighL bl harnfut to the health or safeLY of
cIlcnLs.

sec. 55' Section 1L-9,179, Rei6suc Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-g,L7g, The deparLnenL, wilh lhe assistance of the board, shall
adopt and pronufgate all rirtes, regulations, and guidetj'nes ncccssary for the
administration of Lhe Nebraska cosn;tology Act. In particular, the deParLnent
shall adopt and Promulgate the followj"ng rules and regulations:-.

(1) ul;inun itandards governing the licensure, relicensure' and
discipline of licenseesi' (2) operation of schools of cosneLology. schools of ?IectrolQqv' and
apprentice ;;Ioirs, including 6Landards and requirements governing appllcation'
cuiriculum, course of striay, hours and credits, staff and faculty,.student
idmission and regisLration, sludent inslructor and aPPrenLice adnission. and
."6i"tiiii.", inltruclion ind supervision, textbooks, transfers, exaninagion6,
;;eifi ";d evaluation, grialuaLion -requlrenenLs, records, reporLing
iiquir6rnents, sanitation, atfire, school and. salon rules and policies,
ir6iinq, subiect conteni, Iesson PLans, mcLhods of counLing and recording
hours ind creaits, Iibrary facilities, space requirenents, Leaching equipnenL
;;e apparatus, suppliis, organization and adminisLration, Lransfer of
focatioir, closing a sthool, chanle of ownership or location, scheduling of
courses, class size, raii.o oi instruclors to students, clinical exPerience
iequi"re;ents and locations, inspeclions, license renewal procedures and
requirementa, and any other related arsaE;' (3i Miniinum standards governing the licensure, relicensure'
discipline'oi ticensees, and operation of siLelliLe cLassrooms, including
movenent of students among satillite claaarooms and home schools, Iocation of
i""oia", raLio of stufienLs Lo insLrucLors, inspecLions, reporting
reouirenenLs, and any oLher related areasi

(4i ttiniirum sLandards governj.ng the licensure, relicensure 'discipli.ne'oi Licensees, and operation of cosmeLology salons and -skin.. care
;"i";;, including sLandards and requirements governins spa99, facilities'
eouiDnenL, hours of operaLion, cleanLi.ness and sanj.taLion, smoking, laundry,
;t;1.-"l; iaciliLies , ' instruments , inPlenents , . 

maLeriats and supplies ' nethods
ana-lirticufar asPecLs of sanitizing, Peis, toileL faciliLies, waLer, client
aii";, employment and supervlsioi irf Lenporary practiLioners, pracLices
p"iriit"o,'apilicauion, insi:ecLion, salc or change of ol'nership/ closing a
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sa1on, re
procedures,

cords /
and any
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license renewal standards andrePorting requiremenLs,
oLher relaLed areasi

(5) SiLuaLions consLiLuLing a conflicl of inLeresL for board nembers
and procedures for deaLing wiLh such situationsi

(6) Procedures for Lhe conduct and grading of exaninations and
performance sLandards for exaninaLions;

(7) Hinimum standards governing the Licensure, relicensure,
discipline of lj-censees, and operaLion of cosmetic esLablishnents including
Lype and amounL of instrucLion provided Lo cosnetj-cians or electrologi,sts,safety and saniLary procedures and standards, applj.caLioh, inspection/
reporting requlremenLs, license renewaL standards and procedures, and any
other relaLed areasi

(8) [rinimum sLandards governing Lhe regisLration, expj.ration,
dlscipline, and practice of cosneLicians, electrologisLs- guest artisLs,
studenLs, apprentices/ sLudenL insEructors, and temporary practitioners,
including application, supervision, type of training received, locations ofpracLice, reporLing requirements, grounds for disci.pline, and any other
relaLed areasi

(9) criteria and standards for the approval and classification of
conLinuing education programs, j.ncluding revi.ewers, DaLerial required of
applicanis, fees, qualifications of presenters, content of programs /verificaLion of programs as approved, verificaLion of hours a6 reported by
licensees, application, nonattendance prograns, exenpLions, and any otherrelated areasi

(10) CriLeria and standards Lo be used in the conduct of inspectj"ons
and procedures to be used in the conduct of inspecLions and investigaLions,
including raLing sysLens, 1evel of achievenent necessary Lo receive a passing
grade/ conduct of inspecLions and investigations, and any other related areas;

(11) Mininun sLandards governing Lhe granLing, discipline of, and
renewal of hone services permj.ts or home services perniLs for eLecLroLogv and
the provisions of home servicesi and

(12) Acts constituting unprofessional conducL on Lhe parL of
Iicensed and registered practitioners and Iicenscd esLablishnents.

Sec.56. original secLions 71-340 to 1l-343, 1f-362, 7l-364,
71-358, 7t-37r, 7]-376, 7r-377, 7I-381, 7l-386, 7t-387, 7l-389, 71-390,
1l-392, 77-394. 71-s9s,'ll-396, 7l-3,10?, 71-3,105 to 71-3,107, 71-3,109,
71-3,110, 7l-3,L77, 77-3,137, 71-3,Is9 to 7t-3,t4t, 71-3,145, 7l-3,L47,
71-3,150, 71-3,159, 7r-3,160, 7L-3,162 Lo 7L-3,164,'11-3,L69, 7L-3,1'14,'1L-3,L77, and, 77-3,179. Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, and seciions
71-374, 7l-382, and 71-397, Revised SLalutes Supplenent, 1994, are repealed.
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